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LIBRARY OF" McGILL UNIVERSITY 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M . A., PH . D., 
LIBRARIAN 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur CUrrie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

March 11, 1921. 

At a meeting of the Special 
Library Committee held yesterday after
noon a thorough inspection of the build
ing was made and the enclosed memorandum 
of proposed changes was approved. I was 
directed to comnrunicate this to you and 
to ask for your authority to take up the 
matter immediately with the architect 
designated by you. 

It is to be noted that the pro
posed re-arrangement of the rooms in the 
present building will provide a much need
ed periodical room, a students· room, and 
seminar rooms, and that these changes will 
not involve a~ expensive remodelling. In
deed, in most cases it will involve merelY a 
shifting of furniture. 

FaithfullY yours, 

Enc. University Librarian. 
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SPECIAL LIBRARY CO IXTEE 

lAEMORANDUl4. OF PROPOSED CHANGES 

.6.,. R]}-.ARRANGEMENT OF ROOMS IN PRESENT BUILDING 

Old Law L1brar,y Room to be cl ared and boo~s placed 
in top floor of Old Stack, access to which will be 
o bt's.ined by cutting a stair.case through the flo or 
of the present New Law Reading Room. This portion 
of the Sta~k to be separated fram the rest b,y & grat
ing. Additional table space to be provided in the 
New Law Reading Room, and current law periodical to 
be moved to the southern side of the aujoining galler.y 
aver Main Reading Room. 

Books on the top floor of the Old stack will be pro
vided for by construotion of new extension. 

Cataloguing Department to be plaoed in Old Law Librar,y. 

Uaterj.al in .Blue Book Room to be moved to top floor of 
Old Stack. 

Order Department and Library. of Congress Catalogue to 
be placed in present Blue Book Room. 

Old Classical Room-to be assigned to Librarianis Seore
tar.y and university Papers. 

Cataloguing Room to be made into a Periodical Ro~. 

Librariants for.mer office (now housing Order Department) 
to be assigned to the University Book Club. 

Professors' Room to remain Librarian's Office, as at 
present. 

Present Periodical Room to house the Emwa Shearer Wood 
Librar,y of Ornithology and office of Travelling Librar
ies, as at present. 

North side of Gallery over Main Reading Room to contain 
stee~ ~iling oases for p~phlets at present stored in 
Room No ~ in :Ba. ement. 

Present ~rumphlet Room in BasQment to be cleared and 
used, as for.merlY, as a saIDinar room. 

Room No. 5 to be cleared as soon as seismogra~h is re
moved and made ~ailable as a seminar room. 

Roam No. 3 to remain as speCial l1brar,y of the Depart
ment of Commerce. 
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.Books in present Travelling Library Room to be 
removed to half-floor of Old Stack contiguous 
to present'- Shipping Room, entrance to this Stack 
being maue by & door through the present wall. 
~s ~-8ection of ~ha< Stack to be separated 
by Si grating in a manner similar to the top floor 
&ssigned to the Law Library. 

Present !ravelling L1brariea Room to become stu
dents Cammon Room and to be mad.~ f1reproof. 

Adequate electric wiring for present Stack. 

B HEW CONSTRUC~IO. 

I A wing to be added at the south end of the p~esent 
building, running east and we&t, with a, ground floor 
entranc& on ~arish street. 

11 Small lobQy and staircases at ~Tavish street end. 

III Portion ot ground floor, or, basement, to be arranged 
as a f~reproof Exhibition-ao~ reached trom the lobby. 

IV Underground stack, 21:, the remainder. of ltI:h1b1tion 
Ro~ floor, ~o be storage for valuable books, etc. 

ti . This space 18 absolutely necessar,y to house 
t e lllssen a.wi llorga.n Collections, a.nd to prOTide 
sp&ca ·fon the PUblic L1brar,y exhibitions. 

V Next three· floors to be so arranged tb&t 

( a ) Mc Tav1sh street end conta:Lna & special 
reading room with stack storase immed
iatelY conneoted. 

(b) Two storeys of stacks to asch reading 
room. 

(c) These speCial lIbraries and stacks to 
be a~otted to the Elackader Library of 
Architecture, the Blacker Library of 
Zoology, and, pOSSibly, the ~a Shearer .. 
WOod Library of Ornithology. 

VI If the new conetruct1on runs far enough to the 
east the remaining portiol\ of the atack at the east
ern end shoUld be connected with tloora. of the pre
cent stack in each case to provide for eXpan8ion. 

VI I Upper portion of new construction to prcwide a&\9.'!.-~1~t~_-. __ 
10nal eta k ~. 
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LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M.A., PH.D., 
LIBRARIAN 

MONTREAL 

Februar,y 5, 1921. 

Sir Arthur CUrrie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

I am directed by r. William 
M. Birks, Chairman of the Special Lib
rary Committee appointed by you, to re
port that this Committee held its first 
meeting, with a full attend&lCe (Mr. 
William M. Birks, Mr. F. Cleveland Morgan, 
Dr. W. G. M. B,yers, Professor H. A. Smith, 
and Dr. G. R. Lomer), on February ~th, and 
considered in detail the recorumendations 
of tLe Library Committee as expressed in 
the letter of January ~th to the Finance 
Committee, a copy of which is attached for 
reference. 

The Special Committee unanimouslY 
and emphatically endorsed the proposals con
tained therein, and recommended to the SpeCial 
Con:n:r.ittee of the Governors on Buildings the 
following appropriations for the Library, it 
being understood from your instructions to the 
Chain1an that the three items proposed by the 
general Library Committee should come within 
the scope of this Committee: 

l. Total annual salaries for three 
new assistants to begin work on 
September 1, 1921. 

$3,600.00 
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Sir Arthur CUrrie. 

11. Increased fUnds for books, $17,000.00 
periodicals, and binding. 
('1~,000. added to present 
General Fund of $3,000. for 
books and periodicals: $3,000. 
added to present fUnd of $3,000. 
for binding). 

After careful consideration of the 
present condition of the Library 
and the state of the book market 
abroad, it is the earnest recommend
ation of this Committee that their 
wishes in this connection be met 
immediately, so that the funds be
come available without delay, and 
any postponement of action in this 
connection would be markedlY detri
mental to the interests of the Lib
rary and the University as a whole. 

Ill. Appropriation for addition to the $135,000.00 
Library building, construction to 
begin in the spring of 1922. 

Your Committee will now concern itself 
with a detailed survey of the Library building, 
and will report separatelY on this point at a 
later date. 

In conclusion, the Committee wishes to 
express its conviction that the immediate increase 
in the Library fUnds and the appointment of three 
assistants in September, 1921, are particularlY 
urgent, and that not less than $135,000.00 should 
be designated for Library construction at the earli
est possible date. 

Enc. Secretar,y, Special Committee. 
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THE LIBRARY, McGILL UNIVERSI1Y 
~OiIJTREAL, P.Q. 

January 4. 19?1 
The Finance Comnitte~ 

AcGill University 
Mon tree.l, P. \'. 

Gentlemen:-

The Library Committee unanimously And urgently recorI1'T..ends for your approval the followin~ appropriations fo~ the Library from the funds r~ised in the Centennial Campaign: 
1. Three additional librhry assistants 
2. Increased funds for bOOKS, binding, 

and periodicals 
3. Addition to library building 

$3,600 

17, CO?! 
135 000 ___ 1.. ____ _ 

$ 155,600 
This recommendation is based upon the following con sidl=3'!':1, tion s: 

1. McGill LibrRry st~ti9tics for the past twenty yeqrs show a steady rate of growth and recently a marked increase in the number of readars. 

2. McGill expenditures for as~istance and purchases, when compared with those of some thirty representative American college libraries, show that McGill is oehind institutions of its size f~x in funds for books and in number of assistants. 

3. The present overcro~ded condition of the Libr~ry make8 it necessary to :)lace books on the floor or on shel ves out of re~ch, has used up for storage purposes the study rooms formerly available, including even the janitor's quarters and the basement hall, and m~kes it impossible to unpnck some donations or to shel ve spacial li braries in ac"ordance with the terms of the gift s. 
The Library was originally built in 1893 and was enlarged seven years later. ~o additional sp~ce h~s been provided fo the last twenty years. The l~mit of efficient operation was passed several years ago; and no successful business could tolerate the conditions undor .hich library work h~s to be ~arried on. The pres8nt congestion not only reacts upon the University itself but upon pos3ible donors, and in conjunction with scarcity of funds, upon the public, who are more and more coming to look upon McGill as providing a general refecence library. It would be fatal for ~cGill to get ths reputation of being ill equipped for this important service to the community. 

It is obvious that, in asking for further funds, the Librarj sLands in a different position from other depRrtments of the University. Any increqse in its efficiency is directly 
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in the interests of McGill as a whole. The Library therefore is 
not as~ing for itself, but th~t the Finance Committee will bear 
in mind the imperative needs of the one department without which 
no university has been able to exist or flourish. 

I therefore beg that the Fin~nce Committee will not be 
content with a compromise, but will see fit ~o approve the 
urgent recomnendations of the LibrAry Committee as proposed 
above. 

Respectfully yours, 

(Sgd) G.R. Lomer. 

SecretA.ry of the Libr~ry Committee 
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LIBRARY OF McGILL UNIVERSITY 

MONTREAL 

GERHARD R. LOMER, M.A .• PH.D, 
LIBRARIAN February 2, 1921. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, 
McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

As a memorandum of our conversation 
this morning regarding the scope of the Special 
Libra.ry Committee, m8J' I ask you to send to 
Mr. William M. Birks, the Chairman, a note auth
orizing him to include with the question of an 
addition to the building the recommendation of 
the Librar,y Committee for three- additional assist
ants, and an annual increase of $17,000.00 in the 
funds for books, periodicals, and binding? Will 
you also be so good as to intimate to him whether 
the Finance Committee approved these two items as 
they were proposed in the letter from the Library 
Committee? This Special Committee is to meet in 
the Librar,y at five o'clock on Frid8J', February 4th. 

FaithfullY yours, 

University Librarian • 

• 



• • Birkv, s., 
Ph!ll! s ~uare, 
ontroul. 

~ r r. ~Irk :_ 

ebru r.y 
ocond 

1 )1. 

I . ven in you here ith t 0 
enclosures, one baine the recommendations of 
the Library Co~ttee to the _inunce Co ittee, 
unR the second bein a copy of a 1 tter Irom 
easr. obbs ,Hyde to the Librarian. 

hen I 1 1~ these tters 
efore the ~inance Co ttee they ere re

ferre to t e ~peci 1 ~o tte of the 0 rd 
of Governors a pointe to a~vise as 0 the 
I~ribution of the funds raine i- the 

ca paign. I h~ve as e ou to serve a Con
vener of 10 mittee to consi~er ropoee~ 
e tensions to t e Library. s these extensions 
.hen co pleted ill involve a1~itional Library 
as istents ~ . 1 rger n propriatlon for the 
purch se of ooks, I t in it ou11 e In keep
in With the function of your speci 1 Committee 
to e tion in your report to the Governors' 
Speci 1 Co~ ittee th t t e increasei Librar,r 
accOnL~1.tion ill involve the setti~ sl~e of 
a cert in sum of oney to rovl~e the ~ itlonal 
books ana the a ~ltlonal Library ssistants. 

111 you, therefore, a~tach. 
th ee letters to your re ort in or er to keep the 
file co plete a ~ in or~er th t the Governors' 
Special vO ttee may e able to ke a recommen-

tion as to t e increase aoco 0 tion, in
creased number of as lstants ~ inore sei 

proprlntlon for t pu ahase of books. 

Yours f Ithtully. 
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m. • .Jir~, .. 8 ., 
Phillips .... -lUar • 
ontrc!ll. 

D ,er !r. 11' rn : _ 

I hav consi era it navicuble to 
ch n~e the porso~ol of the Libr~~y o. ittee cnd 
havo tuck off ~r. Ihltt£.nrs n e have asked 
Yr. li. Clov lani. or ) .... n ::.ni Br. G. ..... Byers to 
act. 

Yours faitlfullr, 

Principal. 



'Doer 'J 1 x-:-

J u.ar7 
Twenty-sixth 

19~1. 

1 Library ~Ornm1ttoo. 

111 you consent to aorva On 8 
C~nlttee oOMpOee4 as folIo 8:-

Ir. m. ~,{. ir .... o, reprosent! 
Dr. G. • Lamer, 
Professor Smith, 
Mr. pt. Olovemn .orean. 
Dr.'G •• Byors. 

:the Govornors. 

This 0 Ittee hns en oonstltute 
tor thB pur)ose of oon 1 erln~ plnns,for the extonsion 
of the Library in ord. r to !'Ovl~e c,oco ~"'atlon 
~ ... lo1cnt far t e rfJq lire :lOnta 0 t 0 next ton years. at least. 

AS a re~ 1 of your oon~lualona the 
Arc Iteet ooosen ~~il1 a b :ttor bIe to mn..'ka his plane. 
I is, of cour e. to e understood th t ~ny 0 nelusions 
ree.aned must be subm1 t1ie 1 to the ..... our" of Govornors 
tor thoir PProwl bat'ore any dofinite action as regsrfls 
alteration or oonstruotion 0 n be taken. I ~ontion this 
beoauso I tIo not ant the ~nore.l 0 y of teaohers, 
8tu" . lta or ubll0 to '"" t . any" wrong impressions ne to 
hat mny or may not be one in the mat.ter of 6 b111141ng 

PZOOgrGmne. 

• 001llD1 t tee toge'ther. Ht. B1rks will 00.11 the 

Yours faithfully. 



-... _- ... -_ ... 
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,ffi,. !. ,irks. ,-,0 ., 
Philli 3 Square. 
ontroal. 

Junu ry 
T entieth 

19_1. 

The attache is a oOPY of 8 letter 
sent to Dr. O. R. Lomer, Dr. Ruttan and Professor 
SmIth. 

s redult of our meGtln~ l~st 
Monds'y nl ~t, I have, after consultation r;ith Dean 
Adams, oolded to ask Dro. Lomer ani utt nand 
Professor Smith to serve on the Speoial Library 
COmmittee. I ~oul like you to t ke the Chair
manshIp ~f that Oommittee. 

Yours f ithfully, 
• 

Prinoipal. 
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HENRY MOR6AN & CO. LIMITED 
COLONIAL ROUSE 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur ~urrie, 
Princi'p~l, 
Mcuill University, 
l.1 0 H :r _t ~ AL. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

January 31, 19G1. 

I have been away in New 
York snd only receiveQ your letter of 
January ~6th, this morning. 

I will be ~lad to act Ou 
tce sFeci~l Llbrar~ Committee if I c~n 
be of service, but will be bbsent for 
about six t6) weekS in the near future. 
As, however, "Lhe Committee has been 
!ormed tor the purpobe 01 considering 
~lans fOl· the extension 01 the LilJrary, 
I .fJresume that there will be no immeu.iate 
action t8~en anQ that • will be in time 
to be of service on ~y return. 

Yours sincerely, 

] C .. , /HEJ. 



LIBRARY OF MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

GERHARD R. LOM ER, M.A., PH . D., 
LIBRARIAN 

Sir Arthur Curr ie , 
Principal, 

McGill University. 

Dear Sir Arthur:-

MONTREAL January 21,1921. 

I shall be glad to serve on the special Library Committee 

referred to in your letter of January 20th, to consider plans for the 

extension of the Library. 

Faithfully yours, 
t' 

University Librarian. 



HENRY BIRKS&SONS 

P H I L L I PS SQUARE 

MONTREAL 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
dcGill University, 
C I T Y. 

Dear Mr. Pr1ncipal: -

Montreal, Jan. 21st, 1921 

May I ac..mowledge yours of 

yesterday advising me of my appo1ntment,with Dr. Lomer, 

Dr. Ruttan and Prof. Smith,to a special Library Committee. 

I will gladly serve to the best 

of my ability and have already asked Dr . Lomer to call the 

Committee togetner. 

Yours faithfully, 

-;/MB/HB. 


